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Ou its thousand pretty hilllnps, iu its
ii i i. .1. A Nw nnrl 1 miitni' nr. rnrmtnltrm nf

Hmi,. i.HntitiiiMit. li.f'hiif 4' I
Among other things he said: The ancys uara wiih crime,

In the torrid heat ef summer, 'mid the
A correspondent of The Six Towns iirilum uikI Wi'Mt. It irt.ikf tin ni riil l"n itiui8vr)' or tlifMi tliili'- of (Mlh.. lit' un.), v.l.ittl

si f ul (.ltd anlilnlll ti tliilllli Ii .ii'l 'if ti ll t"- -

At Tower Urove l'urk, there was a

bi ciowd and one section of it noticed

an incident which may lead to the aban

donmcut of the bloomer habit by one

youDr wutuan, or it may lead merely to

llfNlll, lllttt
listuuan?

Times has found a pathetic story in the

town of Windham. Some time between

most important lessou for a student to

leurn is lo respond to the first college

duty according to tho clock. Woe bo

unto that man who allows his conscience

and bis watch to conflict.

to cura Vm ni

fi i,T..i.ir tf. Swiii.) i

winter s bitter cold,
'Neath the hundred gilded steeples, iis

inhabitants grow old.

They never hear Ihe linnet unit they
never hear the thrush,

READ RULE XV. ,
JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT, 25c. a Box.the years 1812 aud 181 1 the privateer

Dash sailed away from l'orlland, one of C0NSTlPATiONSr!;:Lp;V, M!iher acquiring a more accurate knowledge Denier lu- -
II, I lvCV h,l HTIIM M il l.i 11. lull Hilthe sailors on board being Nat 11., of They never sec Ihe roses bloom upon theI hope none of you will he a disappoint-

ment to Notth Carolina. The time has
of the ceceulricilies of the coslume once

believed to be fashioned for the eiclusive

"ArticlaiJ
that are i n g
any way dan- - o
geroua or ot- -

tensive, lao
patent medi- - o

Windham. No tidings were ever again woodland bush;
For them the skylark never sings above For sale by W. Ml I'lillKN, Dinggisl,

Weldon, K. C.

conie for the college student to late a

serious part iu the world. the stately tree,
received from the craft, but oue night

after long and weary wailing on the part

of Nat's relatives his father awoke the

General

Merchandise

use, comfort and protection of the male

of the huuiau ppecies, suyu the St, Louis

Globe Democrat. Yesterday this young
As every morn he sweetly sings, deal

wile, lor you and me.tf tim an fl 0
woman and another young woman equal

They never feel the breezes where llm

sukn tassels nod,

empirical preparations, whose oj
ingredient! are concealed, will
not be admitted to the Expo- -

ition." o
They never see the glories of u field of Open inn up lodav ihe pretty liw of

ly pleasing to the eye, equally eipert in

iho management of the wheel, spud swift-

ly along the smooth rouds and byways of

Tower Grove Park. They were o hand

What arc we to do with our girls?

Time was in olher days when things

were not as they are now that this queiy
was tho basis of much discussion and

dismal forebodings, for girls were quite
us numerous then as now, while tho ave-

nues either for matrimony or an inde-

pendent livelihood were fewer, as well as

narrower, than they now are. Tho girls

out a far wider swath in the life of the
nation in these days, but the question of

what to do with them remains just as

unsettled and just us serious. They are

side by side iD competition with man in the
race for employment and profitable wages,

and with labor saving uiachiucry also

cutting down his opportunity for work

the wage earner who assumes the respon-

sibilities of family rinds his income me-

naced from two sources, neither oi which

he can successfully oppose. We have

uot yethegun to realize in this country

bow great a revolution iu wages these

two factors must ultimately bring about

nor the impossibility of man's ever re-

gaining a single inch of the ground he

is steadily losing to both of them. I can

recall the lime, for instance, not Ion

years ago, when I could enumerate ou

Why ni Arer's Barsnpiirllla adinlt-
iv ill ciHiiiniiP U) (lisjiof-- of tlx. stock ut

N. Htiiiului'k & I lift., ill, tlicconici sttiic.
Have iilso jusi milled a lii:ti.tilul line olteil? Becauseltlsliotaiiatentim-iltcliir.- , o

goldenrou;
They have their joys, they tell us, where

a million people swarm.
But they miss that sweet experience

growing old upon the farm.

not a nostrum, nor a secret preparation,
some pair and attracted the attention ol

mott people whom they passed. After anot dangerous, not an experiment, and o

household with a piercthg "cry : "Nat
lias gone Nat lias gone I" When he

was fairly awakened, he said he had ii

terrible dream, in which he suw a ship

going down in a whirlpool, and on the
deck, vividly visible, his son Nat, who,

with others, seemed to be imploring aid

from heaven. Hound and round went

the vessel, each circle bearing them

nearer the dreadful vortex. He watched

the vision until the ship was whirled out

of sight, and then it was he scut forth

heartrending cry: "Nat is gone! Nal

j gone I"

because It is all that a family medicine o while they began to attract more ultco --;n NEW DRESS GOODSshould be. SHOES!Growing old among the olover where theHon; at least one of thcui did. 1 he dif
dew like silver lies,

Growing old with uonc to hinder 'nealh
fusive glance of the man who was casual-

ly looking at everything nt once gave

place to a concentrated gaze at one ob

and Staple Dry (iimils, Notions, anil III

Iannis, Also full lino u( Mioch,

At the
WORLD'S FAIR

Chicago, 1893.
Why not get the BestP

locciM'M and (Jencral Men hunuw.
ject; women blushed and looked angry

the blue, unclouded skies,
Where the blue birds sing around you

'mid the beauties of the world,
Aod where the hatvest waveth like a sea

of molten gold.
aDd men blushed und looked twice; small

For Imli4'-i- t MisseH anil Cliililrcii over shown
in A large line of Ox Tunis all
Hlylcs. Tluse Hhoes arc alwayn reliable
anil 1 invite inspection. Have all sizes.

A large line of

ft. L. STAINB&CK. A;;t.oooooooooooooooooeoaaao This writer also vividly recalls a visit

0 years ago to the lady to whom Nat upr lily.Growin" trentlv oil ti en her in the farm

I'm glad lo see the again

although they-ar- e in the minority this

morning. I trust you have coiue back

to us refreshed. I know your socks have

been darned and your loose liulton.t made

sjcure. I hope tlnre has been nothing

threadbare about your characters that

needed patching.

Wo welcome the new students. Young

men you come to an institution that rests

upon no material basis. You have just
experienced the greatest tragedy in your

liues the hour you left home fur college.

You saw tears iu your mother s eyes, you

felt a mother's kiss, you walked out of

the gate with a mother's hopes and pray

crs. Y'ou saw her standing in the door

as long lio could sec you, wondering

what you otild be when you came back.

Youug men, what did you bring to

Trinity College? Y'ou got off the train

yesterday with one trunk and perhaps an

umbrella. What did you Und when you

unpacked that trunk last night ? Some

white shirts folded by n mother's white

hands blankets and clothing for your

physical comfort. But was that all ?

Didu't you come across somewhere iu

that trunk a book like this ? (holding

up the liiblc.) Whore is it this morn-

ing? If you did not bring Ibis book I

wouldn't give a copper cent for all your

fine wardrobe. Anybody with a little

money can wear flashy clothes, red cra

je!3 ly.

boys didu't blush and did giggle and the

young woman from Ulivc street was the

cause of all. Finally a mounted police-

man's eagle eye fell on her. lie put

spurs to his horso und after a hot race

of 20U yards overtook the girls.

METALLIC WOODEN

Sweet Dreams 1 a ii.
was betrothed when he sailed away so

many years ago. Her knitting was on

her lap, and her thin, wrinkled hands

were idle above it. Her sightless eyes,

full of unshed tears for she wus home-

sick and weary and out of place were

the fingers of one haud the number of

Excuse me, tui.is," saiJ he, "but

house, on the hill,
With naught to fret or vex us, wife,

without a single ill,

Our hair is growing whiter and our foot- -

steps may be slow,
Uut we are lovers still, as Iruc as fifty

years ago.

Afar from all the busy seem s that tin ill

the city fair,
Wo hear Ibe lark's initial nole, We breathe

the morning air,
We catch Ihe scent uf violets that bios

som in the grove,

there is something wrong with your

clothes." turned toward the sunlight that threw its

youug women engaged in regular work

fur the New York city dailies. Today

their number is bewildering. No news-

paper is without its special woman writers.

I am familiar with the facts from per-

sonal knowledge, yet I presume it is as

slanting beams through the open westThe other young woman glanced at

oooo BURIAL CASES'

P. N. STAIN BACK.!her companion and nearly fell off her

wheel. "Oh, Lord," uhe gurgled, "they
are coming down."

window, where the soft air came drifting

io, sweet with the breath of roses. "I
had been rending to her," he says, "from

the Revelation of St. John the Divine,

and when I read 'The sea gave up the

true of olher lines of work as it is of

newspaper making. Miss or Mrs. is noAt this ibe Ulivc street young woman
And often ramble lo the ppot where some PETERSBURGSEEDHOUSE.

Kit mi.
Plants, Fruit 'Fie' ', Feitiliers, Oil Cuke

stopped her wheel and dismounted. It longer a surprising prefix to the name on

a doetoi's sign in any of our large cities.

It is iu other grades ol work, however,
wasn't a wise thing to do, perhaps, but

prubably it helped her to arrive at a

one told his love

The path which lies behind us is a chel
ished one, 1 kuow,iu which women, and especially young

dead which were iu it,' she laid her

trembling hand on my arm with tender

touch. 'Wait a bit,' she said iu a voice

trembling with emotion; 'wait a bit, and

read it again, deary, before you go on.

&C0.speedier realization of her companion's

Meal, tStc hi. u for eiteularalo
W. (J litiS-- l U A N, Seeilsmaii

and Matkei Gardener,
Bolliugliim.k st., Peterslmrg, Va.

Rep 13 lyr.

And softly we, without a fear, towardgirls, are fast crowding. Indeed the
b aha dreaming of oraune floweraf

Ja ahe wrttitirf ft poem on lovet
It th building Spanish towers,
la tho ttldat of silken bowure.

The tweei little liiotxii( dey?

the future go;
vats can bo wurn by poodle dogs, andtime seems to be rapidly approaching And while I talk what lucrum ies uround

when iu the household ol the masses dude- - can strut with the tips uf their silk swiftly swarm,

remark than would have resulted from a

menial process, for be it known that when

the upper section of a pair of bloomers

is sundered from its moorings the fact

is the more apparent to the wearer when

NO. This Kweei Child u dreaming of
God grant I may see him once more

when the sea shall give up its dead, andthe question of what line of employment 1 he while, with Ijod to guard us, we 3old, or Si! ver, ov Taper,tlio wonderfully low prices at which Iho haudkerchicl's sticking out. It's a small

job 10 hide a boy's uakeduess. Hut rito choose for girls is to be quite as perti-

nent and serious us the selection of ouc

there shall be no more sea.' " IjwUon

(Me ) Journal. there is soincthins' iu this Hook bettershe is standing than when she is silling Ve have a .1.011 I OMItlNATION, a
follows:Excelsior Printing Company c than raiment. List night tested yourWhen the girl stood up what had been for the boys. If accurate figures could

be obtained of the increase during the

grow old upon the farm I

The years have brought us many a care
hut all is peaceful now,

And I urn strong enough today to guidi
us the sturdy plow;

Hiit the world seems slipping from us,
passing iiently out of sight,

character. You went to bed withWOMEN SCAKCK IN OUKKNS
KOKO.

last years in the number of girls who
an though noticeable, hia

tus in the ounliouity of her apparel, be-

came Bomethiug worse.

brother, or perhaps a stranger Whin

the time eaiiio for sleep, you hesitated,leave their homes daily to engage in work
Two many men and not enough wothe aggregate would, I believe, start! iljwiwowil'ti.v L,And o'er the old farm cometh down theThe policeman blushed until his hel

men in Greensboro makes things un
locked each other in the face with the

same secret in your bosom. Did you

kneel down and pray as you had been

even those who prolcss to have some glj W. ijlh Stsoft and starry night.
e New York. i5scr. iItuowledge on (he subject. Hosire id

pleasant if all this from the lteeord he

truu : 1 Do little ones who lo us citiic lire meu

wki.ikin, n. c.

Is turning uut AUTISTIC PRINTING ol

Every IkwripLiuu.

. rtter Iteiulu, Pallet Heads,
Heads, Envelope,

.Statements, Huori Hills,
Programme, Tickets,

Etc, Etc Etc.

VTWritv for mimplt uud price.
K. L. Hayvyaimi, Proi'rietob.

taught to do by your mother? If not
LIME, A J
Plaster & Cement.

many instances, necessity in many more,

are responsible for their presence in the Tins' story couies straight Iu fact
you are a worse boy lhaii when you left

and women grown,
Their children cluster 'round us will

laughter all (heir own;

met smoked, the olher girl scurried about

like a hen whose oll'spriog is in danger

and iho wicked men gathered around

and looked. The gill in trouble appeared

to be the coolest person in tlio crowd of
20U people. With a dell jerk or iwo

and a wriggle and a twist she restored

home.
all stories are straight, more or less, but

this oue comes in a a bee Hue and may
ranks of labor, but whether it be desire

or necessity the fact remains that young I kiss them all aud pray to God to shieldNow, young men, there are no rules
each one from harm,aud regulations at this college. Y'ou unwomen are an increasing feature of the

They're ongi-ls- come to love us growing
workaday life in the country, audit seems Richmond - Ta.the garment to its former position, and old upon the farm.expected to act the gentleman und do

vour duly. You are encouraged toto me to be a condition calculated to have
Yes, sweetly in life's gloaming in I liestood holding it with one hand while

she beckoned to the officer with the olherIT. WW identify yourself with all the religious
happiest of homes,

a marked influence on our national fu-

ture. Whether a young girl has touch

in.' year, and your eholec of the followinc "'it

rtautial, ornate, elotli bound works:

M'OTT'A I'OKTU'AI. WltUKS-- 4 vuln.

OKI'S (K KMiLANII AMI AMiiliM'A vain.
L1M; AMI TIMF.S (IK ,. .. .,'n.

;yn...iv:iM. ok social anix iw
MlUMATIOX- -t vol.

JlCTIONAi;,' UK LNUL1S1I l.ANl.t'AUl--
vol.

HAI..ArH "COMUItY UV HITMAN LIKK"- a vol?
LUHtAUV (IK KTANhAUU Al'TIIOIiS-- 3 Vi.
Ull.Tt'N'S 1'AltAbLSK LUST -- I vl. lr tVntr

Tulilc.
JANTK'S ISFKUNU- -I vul. F.ir Vntre Tbl.
UASTM'H lCKtiAT4H:Y ANIJ I'AIIAIUSF. - vol

F. r fi nlri! TnUr.
rilK 4'AI'IiaLS OKT1I (JLOHK- -1 vul. F. ft'.ntn

Tubus.

ir, if you prefer Lighter imd More llonieUIti
Uooks, you may chooso:

MOOItK'8 POKTICAI. WOUKfi.
KVKNINliH AT 1IOMK HtlW T4 fiPKNo THfcM.
rtlK C1VI1. WAIt IN S4NO AM) STdliV.
flow OF FICTION ANI

IIFKOINKS liFI'LY. In l.rt hiwlttli I h It, S

culiUluliiK mi'r ft,it ijUuUlluUd irv
tut Utunturu ul tim WurKI,

influences lliat surround the institution. uug 1 iiiii.We wait to greet the messenger wholie approached, and she asked him for
ed elbows with I he world who has en from Ihe father comes;10 nettling.

The corn blades as they rustle iu thecountered the material ralhcr than the"I'aisoiry, ini-- but I havn't got it,"
breezes soil and low ft r. LautorbackTHRICE-A-WEE- EDITION romantic side of life who, in fact, comessaid the policeman.

Hut we do not set a watch over you, for

young men who need watching are apt

to lie, and a college can make uothiug

out of a boy whose honor is not above

suspicion. We will have faith iu you

and patience with you in everything

be relied ou, that U to say, as much as

any story of this kind.

Not many moons ago a certain young

gentleman we'll call hitu Tom called

to sec a certain young lady at her home

in Greensboro.

He was met by a servaut at the door

and shown into the parlor where he foun I

another young gentleman we'll call him

Jim waiting for the young lady we'll

call her Phoebe Jane.

Now these young uicu were good

friends, so when Tom came iu aud found

Jim, he remarked:

"Say, Jim, I want to sec Miss Phoebe

Jane aloue this cveuiug. Won't you

Bring back the Bongs of sentiment we
to kuow at -- 0 what her grandmotherAt this juncture a young man with a chanted long ago.
learned at 40 whether she can ever feelK ck edition uf theTil New York World had boon co- n- I could not love the city with its ceaseentirely at case iu the home circle wilb 137 Sycamore st., Petersburg, V.ferUid tutu tlio Thrico-- Wook less roar aud din,

For it reminds me of the cage that shut
the song bird iu;

until you fail in honor, and then we hate
no more to do with you Durham Letter

the companionship of her own is the

most serious phase of I he many sided

low linen suit and a negligee shin who

hail manili sted a deep interest in tho en-

tire proemlings, slippid a hand under

side of hi vest, aud alter fumbling ner-

vously for a moment, shifted them to

the rear aud clawed wildly at Ilia spinal

column. Almost iiisiaulaneously a smile

If.ivlii.r en.u.I.l T XV V.iiinii T i ii lit

It furnuliea D papers of l'i pages apiece, or
vighteon ptgin every week, at the old

price of Odd Oollar i year. This u;ive

15G papers a year fer one dollar and ev

in News and Observer.problem involved in all this talk of the I love to sec the sunlight fall upon ihe
. . auiiiia

lc pleased to see his old friends. Largest
tasselled com, MOVK, Ulwoman of

And brush aside the dews that crown theery paper baa II paifea ciclil coluuiua Now, the point to seriously consider is
elo.'cr in the mom.in ail. Tlio Tliriw-- i woek World is not that somebody must give it an attractive

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWKM1Y and CUT GLASS

in this city.

just skip out, old fellow, and give me aonly tnuoli lrr than any weekly or

a ni:coni mti: vki.h.

"I saw io today 's'Coustitution' a story

about a C'baileston 'nigger' having his

tooth knocked out by lightning," said a

0 what is sweeter than the bliss of sitting

HOW THE COMBINATION WORKS:

Ymi PAY OXK 101XAIt when thn lKkt
ire ilelivered at your Hip balance at
('ate nt Filtv 4ents Hr inoiitli. 'I'ho hooka
are well worth the money,

OVCi; M'I'Kli the
Kt ion! iint wid.'lv ell'eiilab'd of ull tlw Aiuori-:n-

illustrated weekly jounul--

Si'iid naine and uddrohs, und we will h a that
foil are bUplied.

ONCE A Yi:EK,A43 W.Ulh St., K. Y.

ness and an atmosphere which, midst
semi-wee- newspaper, but il furnishes

Bide by sidepleasures and palaces I hough we maythe newa with mueh (rreater hequeocy And growing old together as the years Joliu W. Stewart, who wan with
Young Itro. lor It.'i war is at the headr.iam, be it ever so humble there s Doand promiitDitm. In tact It coiubini beyond us glide fgeutlcuiau leaning ugaiost the news

all the crisp, Trash qualities of a daily itf in v lieitaiiiiii' Department,place like hotue! Above us is the Father's love that shields
WfJuAll work ami order receive prompt

His own from harm,with the attractive special lestures ol
weekly. aueiiuoii. iH t J; ly.Somebody, I repeat, must do this.

Is it to he man? Peterson's Maga- And the angels love to watch us growing
The Thrice World and the old upon the farm.

of great hi ncvolcnee lighted up his face

and drawing from beneath the tail of his

coat pair of silk embroidered suspenders

he tendered them to the young woman,

aying, "Here, take mine. I really

don't need Yin "

It was well meunl, but the crowd

laughed, the polioi iuru lingered bis bat-

on and ac iwlcd, au I the girl lookeil

scornfully right throiuh the young man.

aud thcu beckoned to au elderly gentle-

man aud asked him to lend her a pin

lie did it, and in a few moments th

young woman from Olive strict and h '

Hoanoko News, 08 papeis, all lor only

stand at the Aragon, "and ii pained me

to observe a spirit of levity in the report

of the occurrence, which indicated some

degree of doubt ns to its trul hfulucss.

"Now, I had a lillle experience of that

kind myself," eoiilinued the speaker in a

reminiscent loiie of voice, "aud I'll til'

GET THE BEST
W hen yon are ..bout to buy n Sewing Machine

to nut U- dei civvj ,v iilhniiik' l ertistmentB
.mt K- ltd i.r think yuu tail the best made

tJ. a year.
John G. Mauger, editor of the Sun Flora (at the seaside) "What sort ol

a fellow is ho anyway?" Julia "1

chance to have a confidential dial?'

Heplicd Jim "I'd like to know why

I should skip out for you. I'm iu the

same box; I'd like to have a private chat

with her. Why not you skip out?"

"Well, to be frank," said Tom, "I'm
engaged lo her and want to talk over

some few details to night."

"Engaged thunJer? "So am I,"
and then the two glared at each other

for a few seconds. But it was no use

quarreling so they compared notes and

ascertained beyond a doubt that both

were engaged to Miss l'bie'io Jauo.

They then skipped out together, fearful,

asono of them said, that another fellow

might come along and swear he too was

lemi, Scliiinan, Mo, who named Grover
CI ivelaud for I he 1'rivideucy in Nov. don't know. I've only been engaged to

Mrs. 11. 1 lid htm smce last evening. V COPYRIGHTS. VrIH8-- ', while he was mayor of Buffalo, N.
you about it if you'll promise lo beleivc

Y., is enlhusi isiie in Lit praise of Chaiu- -
A kind husband "Wifey, dear, I

herlaiu s ( olie, t'holera and Diarrhoea

nii-i- iiiiimu'u uini

Most Popular
ir k ontr. to it that
.i. a buy fn.iii rilul.le ni.inu.

lh.it l;ive tyaimd a
reputation by lnuii t ami t.quaro
b'.iliutf, yi 'ii Mien net a

win: Maehme Hut is noted
me world nver fr its dura-
bility. You want the one thut
..i etibitst to ma nape and i

have just bought you two bottles of extra
old Uarolo for your birthday." "Hut you

Itemeily. He says: "I have used
fair companion woro going away from for the past five years and consider it theHaa just received a frcah lot of CANDY,

nluiu and fancy. Also raisins, lulled nut, know very well 1 never drink wine.
"Well, then, I'll drink it myself to your

fust preparation ol ihe kind lu the uur
ket. It is as staple as sugar ar:d coffetrtittstnuui. coeoaiiiits, nuplm. uuuaiuw,

CA!V I OBTAIN A PATENT f Tat m
prompt Answer ul nn honi'st oilnlon, write to
11 1'NN ifc ('., who hv hud nwrly fifty yeari'
eionince In the iiatont bunineu. CommuiiKm
tlons riot If confident lul, A IlBtidbaiik of In-
formation enneornuw I'alrwii tnd bow to ol
tnlu theta dent free. Alto a oaUlogua Of BMCban-Ic-

kikI nclen tino nooks ttent frra.
1'atentt taken tfaroueh Munn ft Co. neatva

nnt'cial notice inthe HrlontlSc Amerlrau, n4
ttiui sra brouiiht widely before the public with,
out cost to the Inventor. Tiili aplendtd Mpw,
liflued weekly, eloaiwit ly UlaMrted. baa by far tha
lariiest circuUtioa of any aclentllle work ta tha
world. 93 rear. Sample ooiilei aent frae.

Hulldhui Killtluo. monthly, f.Ma year. Slnfla
CotilBB, '2H cents. Kvery nutnbar conUlna beau-
tiful (iUips, in colore, and pbotoarapbi of new
hounea, witli plans, enabling bullderafo abow tba
latest ilfttliiiiH and aerure contracts. Addreea

MUNN & LO., Mkw You It, atl BkUAUWAT.

Florida orauxea, nlaiu aud fancy cake. good health!
in this section. It is an article of merit

the park at a gait that would have P'H

Dule Cahanao on hi mettle to equal.

Montgomery Advertiser.

While in Chicago, Mr. Charles L.

Large ansortuieul of
and should he in every household.

what I say. The incident I refer to

happened in '71!, the same year thai silver

was demonetized, though I don't know

that that had much to do wiih it I was

standing in the dour of my 'dubc, in

liraz is county, when a boll ul lighliiing

came whizzing down from a vicar sky

right spang iuio ib.it there door, and hit

me ou ihe jaw."
"What ul ihe lightning? ' asked

a listener, li'iilaiively.

"As I was a goiug on lo suy, that

NKW ADV KKT1SKM KNTS. Light Running
V Tlmrc l.i nono in th world thai

sliiiciioi), durubilitv of workingK abler, a prominent shoe merchant of110 LI DAY (iOOI)S.
In a pjji'jir fiiiee, vr lim us uiauyDea Moioos, Iowa, had quite a serious
luioruvviiieiiis tab uiutime of it. He took such a severe cold

Khoo fly horses, wagon, carts, dolls,
clocks, ctiaiulier soU, tHioka hy best authors, that he could hardly talk or navignt New Home ET. CLARK.

For sale hy J N llmwu, Halifax, Dr,

A. 8. Harrison, Knfield.
.- -

Have you had a kindness shown?

Pass il on!

Twas not given for thee alone,

Pass it on!

Lei it travel down the years,

Let it wipe another's tears,

'ill! ID heaven the deed appear
Pass it ou!

mm
111

Hue box patier. fiiflin, auuO', tiihareo and but the prompt use of Chamberlain's

Cough Kemcdy cured him of his coldmany fancy notions too numerous to men
lightuiug Went plum through my jaw aud H h.'ifl Automatic Tenidon, Double Fed, alikj

.m In it h nules of needle (Sj7tM,noother 1m
it : New Stand iV wheel hineeO

Hon. uov 1 quickly that others at the bold who hail
bad colds followed his eiamnle and hall

A. M. Ilailey, a well known citizen of
Kugene, Oregon, says his wife for years
been troubled with chronic diarrloci and
used many remedies with lillle retiel un
lil she tried Chamberlain's Colic, Chole-

ra and diarrhoea Hcuiedy, which has
cured her sound and well. Give it a
trisl and you will be surprised at ihe

prompt relief il affords. 23 and 50c.
bottles

For sale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr.

A. S. Harrison, Knfield.

on ad instable centers, thus reducing friction tu
rsoi a dosen perauna orduml it iiuui thii thi tin; minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARSw.ltis a. Bamai.JAMBS M. MULLBM, nearest drug store, iney were pro

tackled the plugs iu uiy front an'
geullctucu," said he, solemuly, ns he

glanced at the fains of Ilie expeelaut

crowd, "gentlemen, I hope nobody 'II

ever believe me agaiu if thai tlnre
blamed lightning didn't melt sixteeu sil

TUB KEW HOME SEW1KC HACHIHB CO.fuse in their thauks to M r, K abler for

tellinu them how to oure a bad cold so HOH VKAHM OVKH KIKTV

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
L. ATI.AMA,Ua.

used fur over filly years hy millions of FOR SALE B

quickly.
For sale by J. N. Brown, Halifai, Dr

A. 8. Harrison, Knfield.

JJ U L L i H A DtNIIL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WlI.DOK, N. C.

Prartlcelntheeouruor HaliraiaudNortbamp
I mi and lu the Hupremeaiiil Kedvtal eourU. Uol

made lu allpansuf North Carolina.

vei plugs and one gold one and mix 'emmothers for children, while tecthiug, with

pefect success. Il soothes the child all together iu a lump!
HP. N. STAINBACK,- --

AGENT Foil WEI.nOS.
Agontn wautil evcrywhi'rc.

mar 7 Cm.

POVfflERsoftens the guui", allays all pain, cures "Of course," he added, as u turned to
nrauua once at Halifax, n. u.,opeu every atuu

).n7 1yday.

"Did you find this weather oppres

sive?' ho asked. "Ycs,"b1io replied;

"it's very hot and tiresome." Would il

make mailers more endurable if I were

to propose to you?" "Oh, yes. D.) pro

pose ice cream, tod water and a drive"
Star.

Neber min' de oomin' fro',
Honey, doa't you fear;

When de wslabmillion's gone,

De 'simmon will be here.

Absolutely Pure.
win ' colic, and is the best remedy for

Dial hue. It will relieve the poor little

sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists

leave, "I dou't pretend tu say that it

meant anything. I just happened 10 think

ATTORNEY-A- T LAU. AND

WELDON. N. C

JJlt. T. T. BOSS,
of it while reading the story in today'sin eterv nsrt ol the world. fenia

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leaveuing strength.
liitleit U. S. Government Euad Report,

Royal Bakinii Powdkh Co.,
10 Wall 8t.,N.Y.

bottle. ilesureandaskfur"Mrs. Wins-low'-

Soothing Syrup," and take no othm Ohamb.rlaln'i T ana kill Ointment
paper.

The narrator was Captain Fraueis Sea
well, of Brownsville, Tex Atlanta Con
slilution.

Is unequalled for Ecsema, Tetter,
Heald Head, Bore Nipples, Chapped

Hands, Itching l'ilea, Bums, Frost liiw,
er kind.

Beside the brook,
With line and hook.

DENTIST,
Weldon, N. C.

IfOfflce over Kmry A Pierce's store. v limine .in-- . -- . - -

W. M. HABLISTQN t CO.,

Wholesale and Ketail Dealers in

CAHPKTS. STOVES,
and Mftttrtw4, etc.

IMMENSE STOCK

AND LOW PRICES.
W. XI, HAIII.IhTON A CO.,

"How did voa fool on vour 50th birll.- -
For sale by drugguu u m cenu per do.

TO H0M1 OWVIBS.

Irving W. Liriniore, physicial director

of Y. M. C. A., Des Moines, Iowa, says
he can conscientiously recommend Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm to athletes, gymnasts,
bicyclists, foot ball players and the pro-

fession iu general for bruises, sprains and
dislocations; also for soreness and stiff-

ness of the muscles. W hen applied be-

fore the parts beooiuo swollen it will ef

day?" asked one of Boston' bachelors of MRp... n,kit;n ft hnm in a line healthy conW. i. WARD,- - another who is beginning In grow o.d

"Never haoiuer or fiiskier in uiv life.'dition try Dr. Cady's t'omliliou Powder.
Tl,. lim un the svstem. aid digestion, cure

pETERSMITHACO.,;

"THE LEADERS OF LOW FMCrSv'
Importers, wholesale and retail

dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY - GOODS,
No. 144 Main street, Norfolk Va.

jeS7l.

said he, "but I had a bad hradaehe next

My love and I did splash and dabble,

I begged a kisa,
She answered this :

"You ahowly kuow how brooks will

babble.

Next doorneighbor "My new organ

has twenty atopa." The aufTerer " VV hy

don't you usa 'en once ia awhile?"

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct

kidney disorders and destroy worms, pvinirSimeon Dentist, i hi m mmm Jialmorning.feet a oure in one half the time usually
required.

For sale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr,

A. 8. Harrison, Knfield.

POULTRY AND HARDEN FENCE
sad BKk. a .iiicUl Hone, OsUl and Hot Prnc;

r&, Cnmli-rj-. od Ursv. tot K.nclnf dpeillftU?

rT U rrnafet C.uloiu. fnt.
iu L. UMii.i.iamim. atunu,if .

Ma. au N. Hycamora St., PeUraburg, Va.

new lifaJo an old or noree. .

aanta per package. For sale by druggista.

For sale J. N. Brown, Halifax, and

A. 3. Harrison, Koniid.

Failh io uieu aud thing U one otinao
kmd'a lipperteat poaseasiona.

ENFIELD, N. C.

ttaVOSoi avar Haniana'a Drug 8tor.
dwMly.

10 36 lj.


